Community Lunch
Come and join us for a FREE lunch. We use rescued and
surplus food to make a delicious and healthy feast for
everyone to enjoy. This is a great way to get to know
other members of your local community. All welcome!

Every Friday during term,
12.30pm to 2pm

Venue Hire

Donations

Reynard Street Neighbourhood House offers venue
and meeting room hire for private functions, meetings,
workshops and more. If you are interested in hiring the
House's spaces and would like further information,
give us a call, send an email or just drop in (weekdays,
between 9am and 4pm). We always recommend
people look over the House before making a booking.

Would you like to show your support for Reynard Street
Neighbourhood House?
We have an online fundraising platform where you can
contribute to our not-for-profit organisation and help
us to continue all the work that we do for our
wonderful little community.
We gladly accept any donation, big or small!
If you would like to give or would like more
information, please visit the 'donate' section of our
website: www.rsnh.org.au
We appreciate your support, thank you!

Workshops
Community Garden
Reynard Street Community Garden is a fun, interactive
space where you can get your hands dirty learning
horticulture skills or picking some veggies and herbs to
use at home! Join us for gardening program on Fridays
or feel free to stop by in your own time for a spot of
weeding.

Reynard St Cafe
Did you know we have a coffee machine that runs daily
during the term? Come and relax in the sensory garden
or on the deck with a coffee or stop by for a takeaway!
Keep Cups encouraged!
9.30am - 12pm, Monday to Friday
During Term

In 2019 we were lucky enough to receive Moreland City
Council's Capital Works Grant to upgrade our kitchen.
We are now happy to unveil our new commercial-grade
kitchen, complete with everything you might need.
If you're interested in using or hiring our new kitchen
for workshops or your own cooking needs, don't
hesitate to get in touch!
Call us on 9386 7128 for more information.

To secure a place in any of our programs or workshops
please call, email, or visit us. Places may be limited.
Enrolments are taken all year round, please get in touch
for more information about dates. Reynard Street
Neighbourhood House is committed to providing
programs, events, and services that are inclusive and
accessible. Please contact us if there are any additional
ways we can accomidate for your needs.

BARISTA WORKSHOP
Learn all the basics of operating the coffee machine,
including foaming milk to make a smooth and delicious
coffee!
Thurs 16th Sept or Thurs 11th Nov, 1.30 - 4pm
$20 per person | Bookings essential - call 9386 7128
BAKING FOR A COMMUNITY EVENT
Join in our baking day in preparation for our Open Day!
Contribute towards baking yummy treats which can
then be sold to help raise funds for RSNH!
Thursday 28th October, 2 - 5pm
Free | Bookings essential - call 9386 7128

Community Kitchen

Enrolment

AFRICAN DRUMMING WORKSHOP
Fancy giving drumming a go? Come down and join the
beat in this one-off 2-hour workshop!
I will be an ideal introduction to the beautiful West
African instrument under the guidance of our friendly
instructor.
Sunday 18th July, 2 - 4pm
Free | Bookings essential - call 9386 7128

SPRING PLANTING FOR A COMMUNITY GARDEN
Get stuck into the garden and help us get our spring
crop in the ground! Learn about the different seasonal
plants and how to care for them.
Friday 10th September, 11am - 2pm
Free | Bookings essential - call 9386 7128

2021 Program

Contact Us
Open Hours: Monday to Friday 9am - 4pm

104a Reynard Street,
Coburg 3058

Phone
(03) 9386 7128

Email
admin@rsnh.org.au

Website
rsnh.org.au

Semester Two

Term Three: July 12 - Sept 17
Term Four: Oct 4 - Dec 17

Volunteer
We have a number of volunteer opportunities from
gardening to coffee making. If you are interested,
please visit rsnh.org.au/get-involved/volunteer/ for
available positions or drop in during our open hours
between 9am - 4pm for more information.
Facebook
/ReynardSNH

Instagram
@ReynardSNH

Twitter
@ReynardSNH

If you'd like to keep up to date with our events,
programs and opportunities please contact us
to subscribe to our mailing list!

Membership
Show your support and become a member of Reynard
Street Neighbourhood House. Becoming a member
entitles you to nominate and elect members for the
Committee of Management while also showing your
support for the House.

A place for everyone to
play
learn
connect

Children's Programs
COMMUNITY PLAYGROUPS
Community playgroups provide a great opportunity
for children aged 0-5 years to participate in a range
of social and creative activities.
Mondays, 10am - 12pm
Tuesdays, 9.30am - 11.30am
Wednesdays, 10am - 12pm
Thursdays, 10am - 12pm
Fridays, 10am - 12pm
Paid on a semester basis: $140/$70 conc. for one
session per week (Term 3 & 4, 20 weeks total)

GERMAN PLAYGROUP
This is a family-run playgroup where children from
0 - 5 are instructed in German, focussing on fun
and learning.
Mondays, 2.30pm - 4.30pm
$50 or $25 conc. (10 weeks)

SPANISH PLAYGROUP
Come to play and sing with us in a family-run
community playgroup! Learn to speak Spanish
while having fun. We will have a range of creative
activities and social interaction. Everyone is
welcome, no Spanish experience necessary!
Thursdays, 2pm - 4pm
$50 or $25 conc. (10 weeks)

Language
ENGLISH READING AND WRITING
Join this class to gain confidence in reading and
get lots of writing practice. Develop your reading
and writing skills in a fun and supportive
environment and get feedback from your teacher
each week. All levels welcome.
Mondays, 11am - 1.30pm

ENGLISH BASICS

This class welcomes people with low-level English
skills to improve their reading, writing, listening
and speaking in a safe and friendly environment.
Tuesdays, 9.30am - 12pm

ENGLISH INTERMEDIATE

Join this class to further develop existing English
skills and gain confidence in listening, speaking,
reading and writing.
Tuesdays, 12.30pm - 3pm

ENGLISH CONVERSATION

This English Conversation class is a great
opportunity to develop your speaking and
listening skills and gain confidence while getting
creative. Learn something new and build on your
conversation skills in the interactive class. All levels
welcome.
Wednesdays, 9.30am - 12pm
$100/$50 conc. for 1 class a week (10 weeks)
$180/$90 conc. for 2 classes a week (10 weeks)
$270/$135 conc. for 3 sessions a week (10 weeks)
For students with kids, a free children's program
runs concurrently with Weds and Thurs morning
classes, led by a trained child care worker.

ITALIAN INTERMEDIATE
Do you want to improve your Italian language
skills? This is the perfect class for you. Join this
welcoming and supportive group to brush up on
your skills.
Wednesdays, 7pm - 8.30pm
$170/$110 conc. (10 weeks)

Employment

Health and Wellbeing

CONNECT CLUB WITH WORK READINESS

CARDIO CIRCUIT

This course will prepare you for employment
opportunities, provide volunteer work, supportive
social networks.
Fridays, 10am - 1pm
$50 (10 weeks)

Circuit is a form of body conditioning or resistance
training targeting cardio, strength and endurance.
Please bring a towel, water bottle, and a mat.
Mondays, 9.30am - 10.20am
$100 (10 weeks)

PATHWAY TO HOSPITALITY
Pathway to Hospitality is perfect for those who
want to enter hospitality; gain life-long knowledge
and skills and use these to pathway into
employment or into further TAFE courses.
6 hours per week: every Weds & Thurs, 1 - 4pm
$180/$120 conc.

INTRODUCTION TO HORTICULTURE
This course provides the basics in horticulture
studies, including composting and mulching
techniques, organic pest control, growing herbs
and plants and designing and building living gifts.
$120/$60 conc. | Schedule TBC
Please contact us for more info: 9386 7128

New Parents' Group

NEW PARENTS' GROUP

We regularly have friendly and open groups of
new mums and dads which anyone new parent is
welcome to join. These family-run groups share
experiences, milestones and support.
Dates and times vary, enquire directly: 9386 7128
$50 or $25 conc. (10 weeks)

Computer

COMPUTER BASICS
This beginners course is designed for people new
to computers. With a supportive trainer, you will
be introduced to basic computer functions, begin
to use Microsoft programs including Word and
Excel, and learn how to send emails and navigate
the internet.
Thursdays, 9.30am - 12pm

COMPUTER INTERMEDIATE

Establish your core skills with this intermediate
course designed for people who have a basic
understanding of computers and want to expand
their skills through further exploration of
Microsoft programs including Word, Excel,
PowerPoint and the Internet.
Thursdays, 12.30pm - 3pm
$140/$75 conc. for 1 class per week (10 weeks)

Creative

SEWING FOR BEGINNERS
Through the creation and completion of small
projects, learn a variety of basic sewing skills in a
friendly environment. In the final weeks, make a
garment of your choice with ongoing guidance
from the instructor.
Tuesdays, 10am - 1.30pm
$120/$60 conc. (10 weeks)

SINGING BY DAY
Do you enjoy singing? Do you like to sing with
others? This is a relaxed and easy-going group, all
welcome. No experience needed, just a willingness
to have a go!
Fridays, 1pm - 2pm
Free

COMMUNITY KITCHEN
A friendly, inclusive and fun group of people aged
50+ who come together to cook and share an
affordable and nutritious meal. With the support
of a facilitator, the group will choose which
recipes they would like to learn, and enjoy
developing various skills. Contact 8319 7421.
Tuesdays, 2pm - 5pm
$5 per session

STRETCH AND STRENGTH
This women-only group is suitable for older
women with managed conditions to help improve
flexibility, balance, strength, and bone density.
Please bring your own mat. Medical clearance may
be required.
Mondays, 10.30am - 11.20am
$10 per class (paid casually)

MIND WARRIORS
This is a group for people to discuss their feelings
and thoughts about depression, anxiety and any
other mental health issues. Join this group of kind
and welcoming people in a safe space to share
and support one another. All welcome.
Mondays, 6pm - 10pm
Optional donation

PILATES
Pilates is great for strengthening and toning the
body with a focus on your core, posture and
flexibility. Work on your balance and body
awareness through guided floor exercises. Please
bring your own mat.
Mondays, 6.30pm - 7.15pm & 7.30 - 8.15
$120/$100 concession (10 weeks)

HIIT CORE
No more excuses! Cardio, strength and endurance
training in an interval set up to get the calories
burning. Quick, fun and effective working in a
small, welcoming environment.
Thursdays, 7.15pm - 8pm
$100 (10 weeks)

Social
GARDENING GROUP
Join this gardening group with a focus on
inclusion, relaxation and making friends in the
community garden space. The group will break to
share a community lunch together at 12.30pm. No
experience necessary. Participants to wear closed
in shoes and sun protection. Please contact us
with additional access requirements so we can
ensure you are comfortable.
Fridays, 10am - 2pm
Free

INTERNATIONAL FOOD FESTIVAL
Join us as we celebrate the diversity of our
community through food, music and arts!
Featuring a free community lunch, as well as food
demonstration and entertainment.
Friday 3rd September, 11am - 2pm
Free

